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Just opened a fresh box of cofFrederick llamel, a prominent THE ARGUSfee. Ten cents per pound at U ilfarmer east of this city, has taken
Greer's.out papers of citizenship. '

KLKOTS IIS CHIEFVt) tiii; m APRIL CALENDERFather Griflin, the old pioneer of(Jut close in the leg and in the
3'.), is still quite ill from his recent

George A. Brown, of Cornelius,
transacted business at the county
capital today.

Come in and you'll not be any-
thing out if you inspect our Swell
Spring Suits. Wehrungfe Sons.

Representatives Marsh, of e,

and H. S. Hudson, of Gas-

ton, wero in the city yesterday.

price; we refer to our stylish spring
attack of paralysis.trouseis. Wohrung it Sum.

A large number of Masons andWho does your printing? Tun w. v inWiley was Elected to
Succeed Himself.

Hudson and Wood w:e
the Saddle.
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-r- -'i 1 ; 1 2

3 j i I 5 j 6 j 7 8JT
10 j 11 I 12 j 13 I 14 1 15 16

17 j 18 j 19 j 20 j 21 j 22 23
24 j 25 j 26 j 27 I 28 I 29 30

Altii:s is prepared to do nil kinds townsmen went to the Grove this
morning to attend the funeral ofof printing at living price. A trial

Circuit Court Closes for the
Spring Term.

KUKN ANIM'.liXTISS GET OFF EASY.

the late Senator Hughes.will convince you. Yes; Wehrung & Sons are daily
ELECT DELEGATES TO CONVENTIONS bringing their offers closer and

closer to the purses of the people.
Easter services will he held inThe Hook and Ladder Coinpanv

has changed its in. cling night In

XOT A FIKE DIKING PAST YEAR.

The thief s Report Adopted. The Fire

Laddies Entertained by the Coffee Club.

the Lennox Church next Sabbath,
April 10th, at 2:.'50 p. in. Recita-

tions and singing by the little ones.

All invited.

the first Tuesday in n mouth,
instead of Thursday, as I'urnieriy. TRAINS AND MAIL SERVICEorThe "Harmony," or Mitchell men,

Sheriff Bradford is making tax Anti Simon men Have a Clear Majority.

l'lciiil Guilty to Simple Larceny and

IndicuiK'iits uf (ii and Larceny Were

Dismissed. The Independent has half a nocollections these days and the mon-

ey is rolling in about mi a parallel

If you want a good young draft
horse driving or riding ai.imal-r-se- e

or write Jas. H. Sewell, Hills-
boro, Oregon.

J. B' Imlay, the Reedville wheat
buyer and warehouse man, was in
the city yesterday, a delegate to the
convention to elect delegates to the
republican state convention.

Pally Mail Arrlvala:
Forest Grove . am 7:18
Portland, Way and Eastern 8:60
Uleneoe - p m 5:00
Oorvallis and Way - 4:20
Portland 0:00

Daily Mail Departures:

tion to support Johh C. Luce for

governor. But the Independent
thinks itself very foxy; and a sly

with the first collections of lastynar.

coon is the Independent.The little daughter of Kufus
W'aggeiH.r. Elva, is quite ill from

Tin' Circuit Uniirt jurors were
Muntlay morning" and the

priif? term of court jrnoliciilliy
Portland & Eastern via 8 P am 7:13
Port via Glencoe. Lenox & Bethanv 7.00Harry Sliger has gone to Me- -

The republican county convention
to elect delegates to the state and
congressional conventions met here

yesterday and the or

bett combine, or, speaking by pub-

lic report, the Mitchell men, or
men, were in the clear

malarial fever. Elva is a Wrist lit- -

Corvallis t Way - 8:50Minnville to take a position with
cIokhk toiluy. following ih ari-duiii-

the Water and Light plant of that rortiana is Way - p m 4:120
Forest Grove - - &00

Hon. C. F. Tigard, of Tigardville,
was in town yesterday and reports
the death of the father of S. S. and

parsonage and all hope for her im-

mediate recovery.

E. E. Colestock gives you the
best shave in the citv. Hair cut

Farinington and Laurel leaven at 10:80 acity. Harry has many friends here
m and arrives at 3:45 d in on TueadaT.who are sorry to see him go. Thursday and Saturday

Out George Durham. Deceased wasmajority from start to finish

of iri)t'i''iliiigH niiiw hut week:
Surety Must Pay.

TIih ciihu of Mary K. Binlm-- vr.

0, Johnson ami Joseph (iulhmith

w:is trii'il hi'foro Jmlire Cllaml Sut

No Sunday mails. Poatofltee open fromA torpid liver robs you of ambiat popular price. Try bis baths. 7:ou a 111 to 8:00 p ni, except Sundays.the founder of Oswego and came to
the coast in the '40's.tion and ruins your health. Dewitt'sDon t forget the pluce City shav 8. P. Time Table:

Lv. Ar.lttle Early Risers cleanse the living Parlors, Main street.

of the 12o votes they controlled ov-

er 70, proably 75.

Dr. Wood called to order and op-

ened nominations for temporary
Vortland a in 7:13 p m 8:50I'll II V. ri'Hiiltinir in n verdict for er, cure constipation and all stom
'orvallis a m 8:50 d m 4:20The silver parties will Saturday ach and liver troubles. I tie Ueltiiiliiin'tiir. In WM Johnmni hor

rowed if.'lOO from plaintiff, uiiiKiitl
Portland a m 8:60 , p m 6:00
McMinnvIUe a m 6:00 p m 7:18of this wet k decide as to the day of

officers Hon. C. F. Tigard andDrug Store.

In the case of Britcher v Gar-barin-

Judge McBride granted
plaintiff a permanent injunction as
against the defendant maintaining
a dam below the property of plain-
tiff, in any manner as to back

Monthly evening the two fire com-

panies met at the department
rooms anil elected a Chief anil As

sistimt Chief. The Chief's report
for the past, year was adopted and
was as follows:
llillrtboro, Oregon, April 4U1 1S98
To the ollici-r-s unit iiitMiiliers of Vulcan
Kiigine Company No. 1 and Hillsboro
Hook and I,alk-- r Company No. 1:

I herewith submit my report for the
ending this dute:

I received from my predecessor: One
hook and ladder truck equipped as fol-

lows, towit: extrusion ladder, 2 scal-
ing laddvrs, 4 roof ladders, 150 feet of
rope, 33 huckcts, 2 hooks, 2 axes, 1 drag
rojie, 1 binding strap, 2 lanterns, 1 Hah-- i
ork Extinguisher; 2 hose carts, 2 drag

ropes, 4 nozzles, 1500 hundred : feet of
host- more or less, 1 punch liar, I axe.
Hall furniture, 1 secretaries, 1 large tab
le; heating stove, 24 chairs, 64 yards of
carpet, 4 window shades. All the above
I now turn over to my successor as good
as when I received them except age.

I claim more honor as Chief than any
former Chief, for the reason that we have
not had a single fire alarm for the past
year. The only blaze that came to my
knowledge was in Wehrimg & Sons'
builoing", caused tiy a lamp falling from
aaiigitigs and the blaze was extinguished
by Mrs. McKinney, Thos. Gheeu and
mvsell, with hut little damage.

hient.li signed n .nurety, th note

111 illLT II "ioint" instrument. The Hon. W. I). Hare made a busi- -
Dr. James Withy com be were nomi-

nated, Tigard being elected by a STATE DIRECTORY
holding the three county conven-
tions. Without doubt they will he

held on the same day.

The many visitors to tin, county

ness'trip to the metropolis last ev
jAaintiir alleged that an extension
w s mnnti'il to holh sin r and water 011 said property. H. T.ening. YV hue there ne win comer

Congressional Delegation Senator: GBagley was attorney for plaintiff.surety uiion inaturiiy, anl, when seat during circuit court ami con with the olhcers ot the union con-

ventions who wil! make out lists of

nominations, etc.
suit, wan instituted seve'al months

w Mcunde; Representative ist dist.,
T H Tongue, Hillsboro; and dist, Wm
Ellis, Heppner.

vention day, have taken occasion to
sen tlie Uaclilme gallows: tree,thereafter, (ialhreath contended

Unit. II xlension was effcetud with Governor Wm P Lord. Secy StateMitchell & Boscow have sold
STATE SENATOR HUGHES

Passed jAway Tuesday, 1:30

Harrison Kincaid. Treas. Philip
Printer W H Leeds.their lodging outfit in Skaguay andout, his consent. County Judge

Supreme Court C E Wolverton, R SI'.irnelius heard the case in Jmni- - Frank has purchased an interest 111

Bean and i A Moore.P. M., at Forest Grove.urv. iuhI derided in tavor of the drugstore in Dvea. Wesley is
Fifth Judicial District Judge, McBride,

i a; Dist. Atty., f J Cleeton.working in a grocery and is receiv-

ing llllO pet month.
ilaintiH'. Appeal was taken to the

Circuit Court, with thu result ahove Washington County Officers County &

which still stands where erected.

E. J. Bryan is acting as drill
master for the militia and be is get-

ting the boys into form quite rapid-
ly. The Forest (irove hoys are do-

ing nicely and when thn two com-

panies get down to business they
are going to get uniforms.

Essays nn milk are good, per-

haps, but cream is belter. We give
you the cream of the clothing pub- -

State Senator S. R. Hughes passed

vote of 07 to 54. Before the vote!
was announced by the various!
chairmen of the delegates there was
a call for a division. No notice wasj
taken of the demand, which occas-- j

ioned some di satifacti m. Busi-

ness was proceeded to at once and
Tig'ird made an excellent presiding
oflicer.

After the noon hour, the delegates
having been seated, the following
delegates were elected to the state
convention: E A Eddy, Tualatin;
F S Barnes and I) H Thomas, For-

est Grove; J (! Moore, Greenville;
.1 N Fisher, Beaverton; M C Lin-

coln, Glencoe; R H Greer, Hills-
boro; J Q A Young, Cedar Mill; H
S Travis, West Butte; Geo Misner,
Wapato; Hans Itasmussen, Reed-

ville, and Hon C F Tigard, Tigard-ville- .

By committee selection the

mentioned, Judn Cleland suh For sale. '1)8 Columbia wheel. away at his home Tuesday at 1:30
stiintiiillv instructed the jury so as Standard of the world. New de p. in., after an illness of several
to leave no douht as to the verdict I am glad to report that our city has

rroDate judge, o f Cornelius; Com-
missioners, I) B Reasoner, T G Todd
Clerk J A Iuibrie. Sheriff W D
Bradford. Recorder E L McCormick.
Treas A B Cady. Assessor-- G H Wil
cox. Sch Supt Austin Craig. Sur-
veyor L E Wilkes. Coroner Dr C
L Large.

going in favor of the plaintifl'. The escaped without a single damaging fire.
I am pleased to know that the two com

parture break. Cactus splinter
proof tire; also wheels from $25

up. Pope Manufacturing Co., S.

weeks. The Oregonian has the fol

lowing sketch:
Samuel R. Hughes, who was i

proof of extension without know panies show interest in keeping their
l":lu of surety was not strong membership on tlie increase. E. Gates, local agent. pioneer merchant of Forest Grove,ject when we say that for "style, The ladies of the Hillsboro Coffee Club District Land Officers, Oregon City Cwas a native of Cooper countvi iiniigh to hold.

Kuhn ami Ge ntiss Find $20. deserve great credit for their work. C. W. Hudson, of Gaston, and o moore, Register ana wm Ualloway,
Receiver.Missouri, having been born July

who is a nice fellow personally,The case of H. 11. Kuhn and
There are many recommendations that

I could give, hut owing to the financial
condition of their city, I will omit them

5th, 1835. His father, John W City Offlcer8:-May- or, W. N. Barrett; Rebut who is Bolving the problem ofRichard (ientiss, who were arrested corder, tsenton Bowman; Treas., F. Q.
Mitchell: Marshal. Thos. Oheen. Coun

Hughes, was a native of Tennessee,
he having been born in 1809. Hisall. 1 earnestly insist upon thecompanseveral weeks np) (or decamping ratio between a postolllce ami a

political Hop, was in the city yesies electing and organizing the Hoard of cil: John C'arstens, Thos Tucker, W Hfrom Ituxton with two horses and great-grandfath- Hughes was born

service, satisfaction" and price U.
Wehrung A Hon cl. thing carri.s
the palm.

The farmer, the machanit) mid
the bicycle rider are liable to unex-

pected cuts and bruises. DeWilt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the best thi.ng
to keep on hand. It lienls quickly
anil is a well known cure for piles.
The Delta Drug Store.

Wehrung, G H Wilcox, J M tireear, andterday, ta'king incessantly for the
following were elected by acclama-
tion to attend the congressional
convention at Eugene:

naddles, wir disposed of today. Af v aggener.
l'ire Delegates and thereby creating a
fire department of the two companies and
go to work according to the constitution

in Ireland, and emigrated to Amer
gold basis, parity, etc.ter carelul imiiiiry it seems that ica previous to the Revolution, and

PROFESSIONAL.and by laws long ago adopted by the twothe state concluded the young fel The present term of circuit court (ought in the Continental armycompanies,
lows were in this iioMitmn: Ihey during the struggle for indepenWishing you success in all your good did not abound in long drawn

criminal cases and the juror and OEO. B. BAGLEY, J. S. BROWShad siiunlv taken thu horses and work and thanking you for courtesies
saddles from farm stable near Hux snowii me aim imping mat me cuy aim

dence. Three generations of the
family from this ancestor bore the
name of SaUwhite, down to theton. rode to Portland and then

witness expense is, therefore, much
lighter than in former terms.
Total expense jurors, 6(504 40;

firemen may Hare many sucli escapes
trom tires as we have had for the past

BAGLEY & BROWN
Attorneys-at-La-

Rooms Shute Building

W N Barrett, R Connell, I A Macrum
J li Imlay, Geo Galbreath, G W Marsh
II K Gordon, E W Haines, D M C Gault,
John Heisler, Drjas Withecouibe,

H S Hudson.
Resolutions were passed relative

to the death of Senator Hughes and
condolence was extended to the
family.

The convention was very orderly
and an occasional hand clapping by
a few ns the delegates went in one

father of the deceased, John Wturned the horsi s loose, just for

lark. leMvini! the saddles still on
year. Respectfully Submitted,

W. V. Wilkv, Chief. Hughes. The latter was marriedwitnesses before grand jury $101.10:
with the idea that the animals in Missouri in 1833 to Susan Wilbefore circuit court, $.)5.()(). lota I,After this report was adopted, HILLSBORO, - OREGON
would go home. $761.10. iiaras, of lennessee. lheir union

THOS H TONGUB. B B TONGUB,

Mr. Charles Hanley has just re-

turned from Portland where be un-

derwent a successful operation for
the removal of u large bony growth
from his nose. Mr. Hanley is in
the bands of a competent special-
ist and feels gratified over the re-

sult of the operation.

Late Saturday evening while Pe-

ter Nelson anil Henry Ilesse. were
starting for their homes, their team

The cmier ended in their arrest was blessed with seven children, of
nominations were declared in order
by Chairman George It. Bagleyand
a fireman nominated Chief Wiley

The Hillsboro school board has
selected the corps of teachers for

NOTARY.

THOS. H. & E. B. TONGUE,

Attorneys-At-La-

to succeed himself Postmaster
whom four are living, the deceased
being the second child. He was
reared in his native state and then
moved to Texas, where he followed

Schulmerich seconded the nomina

after the other, was the only dem-

onstration. When on the last bal-

lot several votes were cast for Mit-

chell," no one seemed inclined to

at Portland and being brought here.

They were indicted for grand and
prfty larceny. Cutler the circuin-sUiiiee- s

they were allowed to plead

guilty to petty larceny anil lined

twenty dollars and costs. Young

the term to commence next Septem-
ber. The personnel is as follows:
Principal, M C Case; 7th Grade, Mrs El-

liott; 6th Grade, Miss Grace Boscow; 5th
tion and Wiley was declared elect- -

Rooms 3, 4, & 5, Morgan Blk, HillsboroI'd by acclamation. W. h. Mc
Courts was then elected Assistant

the trade ot blacksmith, as well as
that of engineer on many of the
boats of the Mississippi river. He

Miss Minnie Osmund; 4th, Miss Lucy
Humphreys; 3rd Miss Lulu Mann; 2nd,
Miss Rose' Wilcox; 1st, Mrs Pittenger.

Kuhn's father was in the city and Chief.

laugh or crack a joke. Hon. H. S.
Hudson and Dr. Wood are in high
glee over what they deem the "van-qnishme-

of the Simon-Corbe-

faction."

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

id the line, (ientiss served hisin

made a short turn, the lurch throw-
ing Nelson to the planked street,
severely stunning him. lie was
badly bruised about the face, hut
no boncR were broken.

Just as the hoys were adjourning. resided at Galveston. Texas, for i

short time, working in a foundryE M Rice has been selected as jani
time in jail.

tor.the ladies of the Coffee Club came
in with a genuine surprise they Deputy District Attorney for Washingand was also engaged in putting up

sugar mills and running them in
Wilson Pays a Small Fine.

Charles Wilson, nn aired resilient ton County,District Attorney Cleeton's billwere bearing baskets full of edibles.
A little hoy asked for a bottle of... 1 ...l. !. haB been audited as follows:The large table was soon groaning Office upstairs over Delta Drug Store.ACETYLENE GAS.

The Light of the Future.
that state from 1852 to 1856. He
then followed the example of manywith lunch ond the boys did justice State v Ram bo $ 7 50

State vMcLeod 5 00 others and went to California, theto the hospitable tender, lhe Cof F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
State v Ram bo . 10 00 trip being made by the Isthmus offee Club is now considered the most

Physician, Surgeon and AcconctaerState v Woods 15 00 Panama.valuable of all three companies and Why not be independent and own
your own little gas plant which
will give four times more light than

After reaching the West, he minedthe hoys arc talking of getting a Offloa 1b HUhibara ninm. 1State v Kuhn a.id Gentiss 22 50

State v Wilson appeal 10 00 in several different counties in Cal

oi Nierwoou, who sumo Hum iigw

was arrested for pointing a pistol at
his wife, pleaded guilty Monday
ami was lined $5 anil costs. He

went his way rejoicing.
Divorce Granted Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. Jennie L. Chapman, of this
city, wns the first of the week gran-to- d

a divorcement from C. A. Chap-

man, who now resides at Salem.
Plaintifl' alleged habitual intoxicat-

ion and ill treatment.
In the case of D. E. liimh vb. W.

portable cooking outfit that its
members may go to the fire along

deno aouto-we- at corner BaatUa and
Bacond. AUealta promptly atitadad day
r night.ifornia, but, tiring oi this, went to

"get up in the morning as fast as
you can," the druggist recognized
a household name for "Da Witt's
Little Early Risers," and gave him
a battle of those famous little pills
for constipation, sick headache, liv-

er and stomach troubles. The Del-

ta Drug Store.
v

E. W. Haines, the Forest Grove
hanker, and Railroad Commission-
er Macrum, were amongst those
who were down yesterday, and
who, while not being delegates, were

ordinary gas or electric lights at
one-hal- f the cost? Applicable for San Francisco, where he worked inwith the other apparatus.'

a foundry for some time, and was S. T. UNKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

later engaged in the coaBt surveySENDERS OF MONEY
under Colonel iairheld. After hn

Office at Residence East of Court Houseishing this work he came to Port
Will do well to Read land, reaching here on November

use in churches, stores, factories,
hotels, residences and country
homes; safer than ordinary gas or
kerosene lamps. Approved by all
t he Boards of Underwriters through-
out the United S'ates. We want a
first class agent in every town.
Write for catalogue and prices.
The Acetylene Gas Machine Co.,

Akron, Ohio.

State v Wilson 10 00
Brooks v State 25 00

Heckman v State 25 00
Kirkwood v County 20 00
State v Dinglev 20 00
T A & P U v County 25 00
13 d'vs before Grand Jury

Court G5 00

Total $200 00

Cornelius, April 6 Public school
closed last week with an old fash-

ioned exhibition, which was given
in Hendricks hall, on Saturday

1). Bradford, sheriff, the plaintiff
alleges that he was the owner of 14, 1857. He always remembered. the Following Comparative Table

that day as it was the one on which
the state constitution was ad pted

laboring hard to save "the national
honor." Both are good fellows, but
on the wrong side of the financial
proposition and both have forgot-
ten that their 1810 platform stood

People do not generally know that Until the following March he work
it is sometimes cheaper to send ed at his trade, and then went to

certain potatoes, which the sherin
had attached as the property of an-

other, on the place of Bush. On
motion of the sheriffs counsel, the
action was nonsuited.

Alliance Trust vs II W Scott el

al. Suit of foreclosure. Default

money through Shute & Foote Forest Grove, opening a blacksmith

A. B. BAILEY, D. D. S.

QENTIST
Rooms 1 and 2 Morgan-Baile- y Block.

HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

JAMES PELUPPl T1MDBI1, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Bnmon Southern Paelfle Railroad Oa.

for the productive wealth instead of
security wealth, in the advocacy of

bank than by the mailB. For in shop in the same month, which heDead Letter.
continued successtully until lbb4free coinage. evening. A fmall admitance whs The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un

stance the comparison is viz:
P. a

For over f 2 50 and up to 8 5 flc
when he went to Idaho, and worked

charged which will be used forIt is now known to a certaintyUnwed and decree granted.
Simpson vsLooney, Foreclosure. claimed: two years in the mines.

that the Mitcheil-Ellis-McBrid- e When he retired from the minesDefault and decree. Tongue Combine will control the he purchased 116 acres of land adJohn Asninwall vs .1 C and Nel- - Consultation in French or Rngllah. Offlot
and residence oath of Main near M at,

5c.

5c
tOc
10e
15c
15o
15c
20c
20c

joining ForestGrove, where he built
D Hare; two cases; dismissed. utuaooro, ur.

rwi uvi il wi UIHI ll HI 10 8C
For over 10 (10 tout up to 20 10c
For over 20 00 and up to 3D 12c
For over 30 00 mid up to 40 15c
For over 40 00 and up to f0 ISc
For over 50 00 anil up to 60 20c
For over HO 00 and up to 75 25c
For over 75 00 and up to 100 30c

Preserve for future reference.

state convention to he held by the
republicans at Astoria. It is a case
of Mitchell-McBrid- e support to get

A. V. Brown,
M.N. Bridgefarm

Phillivse M. Clyde.

Ali letters not called for by April 9,
1898, will be sent to the dead letter of
fice. One cent will be charged on each
letter called for.

H. Schulmerich, P. M.

school purposes. Mrs. A. B. Lewis
is still confined to the house from
the effects of rheumatism. City
election passed off quietly last
Monday and the following officers
were elected: Mayor, A. S. Briggs;
councilmen, Thomas Talbot, T. H.
Miller, G. Vickers and J. B. Mer-

rill; recorder, M. H. Henderson;
treasurer, R. A. Clark. Emanuel
Pizer, who was taken to the hospital

(i reer's is the place to buy gar longue and Ellis renominated a
case of keeping the state convention
from resolving against Mitehellism

den and field seeds.

Dr. Standlee and I). T. Phillips.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS ahd SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and ttae map werk a
specialty.

Lindsay Block, two doors north f the
poatofflca. Second aV, Hillaboro, Or.

' ...fj'1,.,. .... ilia M'ftt'tt Multm.a in 11, a TAX NOTICE.

a home and has since resided. His
farm at the time of his death con-

sisted of 286 acres. In 1872 he op-

ened a hardware store in Forest
Grove, where he prospered so much
in his business that four years later
he built a store 26x100 feet, which
he had since occupied. In this he
made much space for a large stock
of stoves and farm implements,
showing his sagacity for reaching
the country trade, a large portion
of which he enjoyed. His was the

'mtily Monday.

The Webfooter that doesn't like
rain is a rarity; so is the person
who doesn't know that Wehrung &
Sons' clothing contains more "hon-
esty inside as well ns outside" than
any oth?r make afloatl

some time ago from the Effects of
The tax payers of Washington

typhoid fever has returned to Cor-

nelius considerably improved.

a case of compromise, on Geer's
nomination for bis having been
turned down for Collector of Cus-

toms -- and then, a case of Ellis-Tongu- e

support of Mitchell by
whipping in the legislative candi-
dates of all the counties after nom-

inations are made. All of which
cases are carefully prepared under
ever of the specious idea of "har

county Oregon, will take notice
that the taxes for 1897 are now due

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office with S. B. Huston, Union Block

HILLSBORO. - OREGON. ,

Weh rung A Sons take orders for
tailor-mad- e clothing. Perfect fit
guaranteed, Get our priceB,

lion. Ira E. Purdin was in the
city Tuesday from his Forest Grove
ranch and reports spring work
rushing in his section.

To cure a cold in one day take
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

and payable at the sheriff's office
Hillsboro, April 1ft, 1898.

W. D. Bradford,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

first store of its kind in forestTHERE WILL BE NO WAR. Grove, and he was the oldest mer
chant continuously in business atmony." The sound money forces

of the state can support the junta
like Spartans of old whether they
like it or not.

that place. His methods of doing
business were both honorable and

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- . LAW,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Rooms 6 & 7 Morgan Blk.tHUlsboro, Ore.

I f All druggists refund the money if it liberal. He was alwavs enterpris
? fails to cure, 2.ro. For sale at the

Jelta,

'"Oh George! Where did you get
that nice suit?" "Why al Bryan's
Cash Store, of course. They sell
cheaper than any store in town and
have better goods. Did you try
their new 'Pride of Japan' tea?"

So Say This Morning's Dispatches.
Spain Will Grant an Armistice,Judge McBrido resumed hiR posi MISCELLANEOUS.

tion on the bench Monday moni

The organ defends the jury sys-

tem as practiced in Washington
county and says: "An examina-
tion of the current panel shows
that of the 31 citizens summoned,
22 are republicans and 9 demo
crats or populists." The organ

es, atter having spent Revere 1 days "

U. P- - BROWNMany fine strings of trout have

ing in the way of improvements in
the city, being one of the organiz-
ers of the Electric Light & Cannery
Company,

In 1859, after being in Forest
Grove one year, he married Miss
Georgie A. Reed, ot Missouri, daugh-
ter of James H. Reed, who came to
Oregon in 1853. The couple raised
five sons and three daughters, six
of whom, with their mother, sur

been caught since the season opThe dispatches this morning relative to the Srjanish Question are more STUDIO, ROOM 7 UNION BLK, HILLSBOROened. This class of river fruit

"lit the bedside of his son, at the
family home in Astoria.

The condition ofTlioa. 1). Hum-
phreys is not. much iinp-ove- d, al

then goes on to say it is boyish to seems to be in good demand and
the crop is bountiful.

pacific in tenor. The powers of Europe have prevailed upon Spain to
grant an armistice and it is practically conceded that her acceptance of
the situation has removed all peril of war complications. It is not
thought that anything short of Cuban indent ndence will nrevail. al- -

charge partisanship! Let us see
ttinmen he is restinc somewhat ens- - there are according to the last re To cure a cold in one day takepublican count, three silver men to

laxative Bromo Quinine 1 ablets
9 MUSIG fND fRT O
Lessons in Piano, Organ and Harmony.

PENCII, CHARCOAL, CRAYON

PASTEL INDIA INK DRAWING

vive Mr. Hughes Eugene Hughes,
of New York; Samuel G., J. Wil

j,r, Jiis stroke was that severe
that only the greatest care can save
liis life.

every four Mckinley men. Now,
.1

1
,

a8"" ''?llfV ,l'1,em,.,lia.t Cuba will have to adop a part
'

of

a itv,.V there were not nailer men the hnn-Span debt, run ni ng into the millions. No message was All druggists refund the money !if it
fails to cure. 25 c. For sale at thesent to Congress yesterday as was given out Saturday last, and the doc bur, and Georgie May, of Forest

Grove and George R. Hughes andon this last panel, nor anywhere Delta.ument win not go to tne legislative bodies until Monday next unless
Spai n makes open hostilities the cause. Congress seems to be pacified Mrs. Eugene E. Larimore, of OIL POINTING

" Thirty-fiv- e years make a genera-
tion. That is how long Adolph
Fisher, of Zanesville, 0., suffered
from piles. He was cured by using
ili run hnvpa nf D Witt's Wileh Ho.

It is reported that the editor of
the Indopendent is crying because
the Oregonian has published legiti

near it, let us take the organ s

statement as above given, and you
find what? Instead of a ratio of 3

to 4, a proportion of only 1 to 2

and 4-- The organ knows as well

Mr. Hughes held tke office of jus- -
and, although the war spirit is strong, both brdies seem inclined to let
Spain's backdown settle the matter. Congress forced the question and
no matter what else may have been a part of the promoting agency,
Spain feared Congress more than the administration. Spain has a great
debt and holders of her bonds have done all in their power to avert cnl

as anyone that in the selection of

lice of the peace in Forest Grove for
twenty-thre- e years, and notwith-
standing the numerous cases tried,
not one of them appealed was re-

versed. In politics he was a re

mate news relative to the action of!

the silver forces of this county.

War is declared by R. E. Bryan
& Son Cash Store on high prices.
Our spring stock now arriving is

juries the silver names have hrd a
hard tin:e getting out of the ballot amity. As the matter now stands, unless Spaii.s opens the fight, tin

zel Salve. The Delta Drug Store.

Political news hns it that Jesse
Moore, of Greenville, is developing
formidable strength as the republi-
can candidate for countv judge, al- -

it

Garstens Bros.
MANUFACTURERS OF

tioih d Dressed Uer
will be no war, and Cuba will be free, even if burthened with debtbox somehow. Let the Indepen-

dent tell us just how many Bilver
Both countries are still making war preparations to meet any possi publican. He was eleeted state

senator in 1896. He was appointedthe most complete one m W ashingble eniernencv. 1 here is absolutely no nnestion t.houcrh t.lmt finnini. : L . I II I Lt. Al 1llll'll II, IH IIII.IIIIV III IIIIH.IIIK I.II1LI, men were on the ' current panel,'
if it will, and who they are. Will

would have precipitated war, had it been possible for her to raise mon- - to" C0Ullty- - ttt Prices lower than
ey to meet a war budget. Her bankniDtcv has averted what would ever- - No trouble to bIiow goods.

regent of the state agricultural col-

lege at Corvallis, about three years
ago, by Governor Lord.

ie present incumbent will give up
Is aspirations without a struggle.

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

HILLSBORO - OREGON
it? have been one of the greatest naval wars of the world. 0ur Pnces 8el1 them'


